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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAHIM'S

Popular Dry Goods
HOUSE !

4th Street. 4th Street.

1879 Spring Styles & Colors.

Just returned froni New York with a

Full Assortment of 1879 LatcM
Stales and Colors of

And at Very Low Prices.

I Can and Will .Undersell any
otlyr IIousc In Wllmln&rton.

Ladies, once more give your FAVORITE DRY

GOODS HOUSE a call, and examine for

yourselves.

Will Give a Few Prices Below:
CALICOS, 4c.
PIQUE, 5c

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, ICe.

FRUIT OF THR LOOM SHIRTING, 9c.

ANDROSCOGGIN MILL SHIRTING, 8XC

LADIES' KID GLOVES, all colors; 45c.

DRESS GOODS from 8c up,

A LAPAC A, from 18c up.

HAMBURG EDGINGS too cheap to give prices.

Will sell at your ,own prices.

The present stock of Ladies' and ChUarf n's HOSE

at very Lew Prices.

IMPORTED CORSETS, 60 cents, worth $1.

Large Stock of Ladies' and Children's STRAW

HATS and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

Lower than ever sold before.

HUNDREDS OF ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS

TO MENTION.

KAU that is asked is a call, and YOU CAN'T

HELP FROM BARGAINS.

J. HAHN,
FOURTH STREET.

N. B. I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,
mh 9-- lt

For Bent,
UNTIL OCTOBER 1st, 1879, that con-
venient Dwelling, containing seven

I rooms, situated" on the southeastI! H corner of Chesnnt and Fifth streets.
mammm bl ureseui. uccupieu dt ui. J. A.

KBA, Comfortable Servants' House, Water and
all necessary out buildings on the premises. Pos
session given immediately. Apply to

mn a at su we bu nac uuuwliX a muukis.

Out They Go !

"TTR CAN'T KEEP THEM t

People will have the and "ROS8- -

MORE." Why T

Because they are heavier, a better finish, and

bake better than any other Stove sold.

Let your orders come. We have the help to fill

them.

OILS, TIN WARS, PUMPS, LAMPS and LAMP

GOODS, all touching bettom FOR CASH.

PARKER A TAYLOf,
mh9tf 19 Front Street.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
LEADING NOVELTKS INrpHE

FASHIONABLE 8PR1NG STYLES.

HARRISON A ALLEN,

mb.9tf Hatters.

Fresh Stock. Low Prices.
We are now daily re-

ceiving new styles of

BOOTS AND SHOES

Country merchants

and dealers will find

GOODS and PRICES

right Call and look
through stock.

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON'S,

mh9tf . . 39 N . Front st . , Wilmington.

Buggies ! Buggies !

Harness & Saddles,
FOR SALE AT

GERHARDT &
. 3d Street, opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
DISPATCH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY.
mh.9tf

Bacon. Bacon. Bacon.
JQQ Boxes D. S. SIDES,

do Smoked SIDES,

2 Bbls CM. PORK,

For sale by
mh9 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BRS

Flour. Flour, Flour.
lAfiH RW PLOUR,aU grades,

For sale
mh9 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

niJESlB CITY.
NEW altYKHTIHKIHISNT'l.

: A. David Baek again. ;

Otterbotoo All new.
j F. M.Kmo & Co Sams- - .

k

F. A. Schutte Furniture.
Found Gold sleeve buitdn. -

Mukson The Peerless shirt .
; Safety Oil Kinslow kerosene.

C. W. Yates Photographs, &c.
Wm Laskins Bankrupt notice.
G. A. Peck Kinslow kerosene.
Pabkkb & Taylor Quttiiey say.

'Behrends & Monroe Furniture.
B. F. Mahes Wood low for cash.
J. Hahn Spring styles and colors.
Wilkinson & Fobe Auction sale.
Harrison & Allen Spring styles.
G. R. French & Son Fresh stock.
P. Cuiniixa & Co. Pease, corn, &c.
Altatter & Hill Sash, doors, &c
Jnq. W. Gordon & Bro. Insurance.
W. P. Oldham & Co. Did you ever.
J. Dawson & Co. Turpentine tools.
Caution Notice Crew brig Hilding.
Williams & Murchison Groceries. L

Boatwright & McKoy Fresh goods.
P. H. Hayden Buggies, harness, &c.,
Giles & Mtjrchisok Turpentine tools.
Werner & Prempkrt Hair dressing.
M. M. Katz Spring goods. See 4th page
P. L. Bridgers & Co. Lower than ever.
Caution Notice Crew Johannes Fobs.
Notice To delinquent city tax-paye- rs.

Gerhardt & Co Buggies, harness, &c.
Hennino & Teel Buggy wheels, &c.
Mallard & Co Harness, saddles, &c.
Kerchner & Calder Bros. Molasses,

flour, corn, bay, &c.

Local Dots.
No interments in Bellevue Cem

etery last week.

The steamer North East was
brought entirely to the surface yesterday.

There was only one interment
that of a child in Oakdale Cemetery last
week. -

Representative. Russell, of this
District, will leave for Washington on Fri-
day evening next.

Piatt D. Walker, Esq., who has
been so ill in Raleigh, was expected to ar
rive in the city last night.

The Register of Deeds issued
five marriage licenses during the past week.
of which only oce was for whiles.

Justice Hall performed the mar
riage ceremony for a colored couple
from Cape Fear Township at. his office
yesterday.

A very proper regard is shown
for the comfort of the citizens by the city
authorities in sweeping the streets at night

'during this dusty weather.

The bill to incorporate the Wil
mington, Wrights ville & Onslow Railroad
Company was passed by the lower House
of our State Legislature on Friday.

.J. W. Thompson, Esq., was
still reported very ill last night. We learn
that three physicians were almost con
stantly In attendance on him yesterday.

Isaac Bishop, colored, was
brought to this city and lodged in jail, yes-

terday, under a commitment from Justice
A. A. Moseley, of Harnett Township, for
the non payment of fine and costs in a case
of failure to work road.

A number of the citizens of
Masonboro and Federal Point townships
have given notiee of their intention to pe
tition the Board of County Commissioners
to order the laying off of a public road
leading from the Federal Point road, at a
point near the seven mile post to a pine in
said road near the twelve mile post.

Xtae Carolina Club A Vlalt to tne
Booms dee
We dropped in yesterday to take a look

at the room) of the Carolina Club, a new
institution, which has just sprung into ex-

istence in our midst. They are located on
the third floor of the new and handsome
McRae building, on Front, between Mar
ket and Princess streets, and embrace a
large, and commodious billiard room, with
card room and reading room in front, or
next to the street, and Secretary's office
and wash room in rear. In dimensions,
the main hall, or billiard room, is twenty'
eight by fifty-fo- ur feet, and the reading
room and card room eighteen by nineteen
feet. The two latter rooms are very hand
somely upholstered, carpeted, etc., while
the billiard room is supplied with three
first-clas- s tables, two carom and one pool.
Allthe room8 are being excellently, fur
nished and otherwise improved and beau
tified. One important attraction is the
splendid view one has from the rear win
dows of the harbor and surrounding coun
try.

On Tuesday night next there will be a
grand opening, when all the members of
the Club, already numbering between forty
and fifty, together with such friends as they
may deem proper to invite, will be expected
to bepresent,and on Wednesday and .Wed

nesday night succeeding the doors will be
open to the public generally, who are re
spectfully invited.

Handsome Jewels
The officers' jewels of Cornelius Harnett

Lodge, No. 231, Royal Arcanum, were on
exhibition at Kasprowicz' Garden City cl
gar store, on Front street, last night. They
are of various designs In gold, with blue
ribbon attached, and are very handsome.
Although the order has been recently In
troduced in Wilmington, the new Lodge
already has a membership of over forty,

To-Da- ys Judications.
For the South Atlantic State's, easterly

to southerly winds, partly cloudy weather,
and during Sunday rising temperature and
falling barometer, are the indications for

: "
to-da- y. m . " ;

Terrible Accident A ' Colored IMan
Snoots HlmseK In trie Heart. :

Yesterday afternoon, about half-pa- st 3
o'clock, York Jenkins, a colored brakeman
on the through freight train on the Carolina
Central Railway, accidentally shot himself
through the heart,1 and 'died almost in-- i

Btanlly. . It seems' that he had a Ycouple of,
pistols in his hand, at the' depot of the
above road, and was fooling with themTorJ
the amusement of his fellow-workm- ei

when one of them was - accidentally dis:
charged, with the' fatal result above men
tioned. The railroad authorities immedi
ately notified Chief, of Police Brock, who!
in turn gave information of the accident to
Corener A, H. Leslie. An inquest was
soon afterwards held over the body, the;
jury returning a verdict in accordance with
the tacts.

The unfortunate man was about twenty- -
one years of age, and was a resident of
Matthew's station, a short distance east of
Charlotte.

mayor's Court.
Wesley Sanders, colored, charged with

violating a city ordinance, was ordered, to
pay a fine of 3.

Robert Green, colored, charged with be
ing drunk and disorderly on the streets,
cursing and swearing in a boisterous man-

ner, was ordered to pay a fine of $2.
Scipio Hill, charged with indulging in

his old habit of crooking his elbow too of-

ten for his own good, was ordered to pay a
fine of $2.

Proposed meeting of Trade Organiza
tions. -

Captain R. M. Mclntire, President of the
Board of Trade of this city .received a tele
gram from Governor Jarvis, yesterday, re-- .

questing him to name a suitable person to
represent that body in the General Conven
tion of the various trade organizations of
the United States, to beheld at New York
on Wednesday next, the 12th instant. The
name of Mr. M. M. Katz, one of our most
prominent Get man citizens, was the one se-

lected by Captain Mclntire and forwarded
to His Excellency.

Attempted Incendiarism.
An attempt was made Friday night, be

tween 7 ai d 8 o'clock, to set fire to the cart
house auu stables of Mr. B. J. H. Ahrens,
situated at the corner of Seventh and Mar
ket streets. Fortunately the fire- - was dis-

covered by a couatryman in time to ex
tinguish the flames before much damage
was done. A quantity of lightwuod bad
been placed against the side of the house
and fired. No clue.

Advertisement.
XO THE CITIZENS OP WILMING- -

FON.
As certain misrepresentations have been

made to the citizens of this city, relative to
the erection and conducting of the proposed
new Market House, we, the Stockholders,
in justice to ourselves, desire to make a
plain statement, and let the people know
what we propose.

We propose to obtain the consent of tne
Board of Aldermen to remove the present
market from where it is now situated, free
of cost to the city, and to pave the street
with cobble stones where it now stands; to
erect a handsome and commodious build
ing, which will be an ornament and credit
to the city, to be-us-ed as a Market House,
and to build suitable sheds for the accom-
modation of carts; to erect on the wharf a
suitable fish and oyster market; to pave
South Water street wiln cobble stones, or
some other suitable material, the width of
the Market; to pay into the City Treasury
(monthly) a sum equal to the present net
revenue which the city derives from her
Market a.u& all of the butcher thops in the city.

We also agree to fix the price of stalls at
figures not to exceed the following, viz.: The
first section of stalls at $12.50 per month,
the second section at $8 per month, and the
third section at $5 per month;' that the
choice of stalls shall be disposed of at auc-
tion, and the premiums received for such
choice shall go to the city, in addition to
the above tax, to keep the market clean,
and as free as possible from smell. We
also aeree. if the city so desires, that at any
time after the lapse of five years to sell to
them the property at cost, for their bonds
at their market value. We also agree to
build suitable markets in the 1st and otu
Wards, if so desired by the city.

Now what we require of the city, (with
the consent of the Board of Aldermen) is
simply this, viz: If any one should elect
to sell beef or other meats outside of said
market, that then they shall pay to the city
the same tax as they are now required to
pay.

Also that an ordinance be passed forbid
dine the selling of produce from boats.
carts or otherwise in the public streets or
docks during the continuance of market
hours. -

Also to pass an ordinance forbidding
FORESTALLLN G in tnecily, so as to give
the citizens an opportunity of making their
purchases, before the articles are bought
up by speculators.

Stockholders oy the
Improved New Market.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TnrpBHtiiiB aM covers' Tools.

TT ACKERS, PULLERS, BIPPEB8, WHETS
i f
and Files. Also Coopers' Tools, Best Makes.

For sale at lowest prices.
GILES & MURCHISON,

tnh 9 tf 33 and 40 Murchison Block.

Back Again.
HAVE JUiT RETURNED FROM THEJ

Northers Market, and will display In a few days the

Choicest Stock of Goods

EVER SHOWN HERE BEFORE, sach as French,

English and American "caBelmCTe, Diagonal and

Trice Goods, and all the latest Novelties of the

season, and will make them to order as lew as any
" ''''First CIaes.N6rthornHoasc. ,

' Grand Opening in a few days.
A, DAVID,

inh 9 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

lV Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trustine or harbor
ing any of the Crew of the Norwe- -
giaa tsng "mi.tnjuy as neither the
Master or Consignee will pay any bills
or weir contracting.

mh9 3t T. JOHNSON, Master.

Ship Notice.
. i ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

warned against harboring;, boarding.er
in any way trustingany of the Crew
of the Norwegian r&arque JOHAN-
NES FOSS." as no debts contracted

: by them, or anyone of them, will be
paid by the vessel or consignee.

Notice.
The Consignees of the Br. Barquen-tln- e

"SUMMER CLOUD." will please
take notice that she will be ready to
receive Cargo This Merning. March
8th, 1879.

MITCHELL HAGGIB,
ma 8 St Master.

Found,
QN THE TTH INST., ON FRONT STREET,

between range and Ann, a GOLD SLEEVE BUT-

TON, with jet inlaid. Owner can obtain same by

calling at STAR OFFICE and proving property.
mn u it

Low for Gash.
0AS AND ASH WOOD, CUT AND DELIVERED

for $1 CO per load. Long Wood on the Wharf, as
cheap as can be bought off the flat. By

Wood Yard foot of Chesnnt 8t,
mn91t Wilmington, N. C.

Werner & Frempert
ERSONALLY IN ATTENDANCE AT THEIR

Hair Dressing Saloons, 11 North Frent Street and
7 South Front Street. None but the most ex.
perienced Workmen employed in our establish
ments. mh9tf

OFFICE CLERK A TREASURER,

CITY OF WILMINGTON. N. C.

March 8, 1879.

All Persons
CITY TAXES WILL PLKASE TAKEQWING

notice that, unless the same are paid at ence, I

shall be compelled, without farther netice, to ad

vertise and collect said Taxes by due process of

law, personal property being levied on first.

HENRY SAVAGE.
mh 9 It Treasurer and Collector.

10 QQ0BUSHELPEASKWANTED- -

: We offer for sale a small lot of BLACK EYE and
LADY PRASE.
1 0,000 Bus WHITE CORN in fetore and to arrive,

300 Bales Choice TIMOTHY HAY,
1 ,000 Bus WulTR BOLTED MEAL,
1,000 Bus BLACK SEED and FEED OATS.

Ac. Ac.. Ac.
mh 9 It . PRESTON CUM MING & CO.

Did You Ever.
Wi HAVE RESET OUR BOILER PREPARA- -
tory for making WATER GROUND MEAL. We
have on hand a large stock of Hay, Eastern. West-
ern and Northern, and some that did not come
from any of these points. North County Corn.
Hyde County Corn and Corn from somewhere else.
Oats and Feed of all kinds and in any quantity.
Come or bleed, mh 9 It W. P. OLDHAM A CO.

Auction Sale.
J3REPARATORY TO MOVING TO ARGYLE,

Robeson County, we will, on Tuesday, March 11th,

at 11 o'clock A. M., sell for CASH, our entire

stokof

Lumber, Paling, Laths. &c.
Parties desiring to purchase will do well to at-

tend this sale, as we are determined to sell.

Also, at the same time and place, we will sell our
present location, consisting or 86 Acres of Land,
Two Good Dwellings, Store, Stable, and all other
necessary out Houses. About 30 acres of this
Land are in a Ugh state of cultivation, and stable
manure enough in lot to Improve several more. This
property is immediately on the C. C. Railway,
one-ha- ll mile from Clarkton Depot, and in three-fourt- hs

of a mile of a flourishing school. Terms of
Land Bale one-ha- lf cash, and balance at 12 months.
Title retained until all purchase money Is paid.

WILKINSON & FORE.
Clarkton, N. O., Feb. 13th, 1879. mh 9 It

Yates' Book Store
TH B PLACE TO BUY. ONE VISIT WILLJS

satisfy yon that it is so. His stock of BOOKS and

STATIONERY is complete, and prices lower than

ever.
TQh9tt C. W YATES, i

Furniture ! Furniture !
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,
to be sold at the very bottom prices.

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension Tables,

Marble Top Tables, Ac , Ac, as well as common

Chamber Sets, Bed Steads, Chairs and Rockers of all

sorts, Looking Glasses, Mirrors, Parlor Suits,

Lounges, Shades, Bedding and everything belong

ing to a First-Clas- s Furniture Establishment.

Also, another lot of the Celebrated Genuine Stew-

art Sewing Machine, a reel comfort
For sale at

F. A. SCHUTTE'S,
36 and 38 South Frent and

mh9tf 11 to 15 Dock Sts.

Turpentine Tools,
T OUND SHAVES, PULLERS, HACKERS.
JX Turpentine Dippers, Hack Weights, Files, fine
"Wbetter s. Also have a large ana well selected
stock of COOPERS' TOOLS, of all kinds. If yon
want the best goods, and at LOWEST CASH
PRICES, go to the Old Established Hardware
nouse or J u. uawbom w.,

mh 9 tf 19, 21. 33 Market street

Another Fire.
JT IS ABOUT TIME FOR ANOTHER FIRE IN

Wilmington. Before it occurs, insure your' pro-

perty in the '

Liverpool & London & Globe,
BLAlfBUEGr-BEEHEN- ',

LA CAISSE GENERALE, and other First Class

Companies, represented by r: '

JNO. W. GORDON & BRO.,
' General Insurance Agents,

mh9tf 24 North Water Street.

Kinslow."
JINSLOW KEROSENE," THE WONDER-

FUL FAMILY SAFETY OIL, only 28 cents a gal-

lon. The --Kinslow Family Oil Cans," In stock and
for sale cheap.

GEO. A. PECK,
mh 9 tf No. 35 South Front St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boatwright & HcKoy
' OFFER

THIS WEEK ALL FRESH,

- A A Bbl s FLOUR, "Our Pride." - .ivU . Far excellence.

- RA Bbls do. "Plant's Extra,".
; ; V" Uat all lovers f good Flour know,

1 A A Bbls "Spring Dale,"
1UU ( An excellent Family,

1 AA Bws "Harvest Queen,"IvU :- -' A good Family,

OAA Bbls FLOUR, from a Family"
lV I; , - down to sn Extra Super,

100 BblS N'- - MOLASSES,

' fQ Bbls Old Crop CUBA, good and sweet,

'
Bbls BLACK STRAP,

Boxes C. R. SIDES,

2 Tierces Fairbanks' LARD,

--

JQQ Bags COFFEE, all grades,

Packages BUTTER.

New Crop Cuba Molasses, in hhda and bbls.

Candy, Crackers, Raisins. Nuts, Apples,

Canned Goods of every description,

Soap, Candles, Starch, Potash, Lye, Ac.

OUR LIQUOR DEPARTMENT CAN'T BE BEAT.

f' t

S OUR RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Is Complete with the BEST OF EVERY THING

in the GROCERY LINE, and our Prices are

A8TONISHINGLY LOW.

fWe invite all to come and examine. Glad to

have the privilege of showing articles and pricing

our Goods to you.

t3TOur bills are all made up to the 1st Do you

know what that means ? We willleH you it means

MONEY.

lfOne good turn deserves another. So help

your Grocery men by being prompt, and he will al-

ways bless you by giving you not only a good name,

but with GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICES.

Boatwright & McKoy,
5. 7 and 8 NORTH FRONT ST.

mh 9 DAW tf

TEE WOOTESTOIi Z7. PEODUCT ,

Kinslow Kerosene !

This wonderful Oil flows from the ground free
from the inflammable qualities of common petro-liu-m.

The well is located at Glasgow, Ky., and
the product, under our new process of refining, is
a better and safer Illuminating Oil than we have
ever seen from any other Oil territory. It burns
with a steady, full flame, does not gum the wick.
ana is aosoiutery in any lamp.

As a Family Oil. it is a great luxury, and
stands without a nvaL

READ THIS ! Dear Sirs : have tested
a great many barrels ofyour oil branded Kins-
low Kerosene. I know it to be one of the best
andpurest of refined oils. It stands a high fire
test, and is a safety oil which will give entire
satisfaction. E. N. Warfibld,

inspector oj utis.

(FAUILY'SAFETY 01b).

YmMk. S' . W. VT a
VSWf'W 1 It

NOTICE I Fathers and Mothers : Who
dirt thm safet of their children and homes.
and a light unequaled by gas, should use only
KinslOW Kerosene l jzvery gauon ii warran-
ted as represented. People sufferingfrom weak
eyes, sliould use only "Kinslow Kerosene," no
other oilproduces such a soft, mellow light.

F1.. TTtoli-n- r Tamllr Oil Can f
This can is something' new and Taluable. Any child can

fill the lamp from it with perfect ease and security. When
. . rmtitv it can be reolaced

in the casing and returned
for Oil can be
shipped any distance in
them without loss. We
make
.

four sizes,
.
viz: I,

1 .1, u
5 auu iu grtiiiroi ui,

(Ready foruse.) .
(Ready for Shippingj

For Prioes Address us or Anihcriied Local Agents

mh9tf

You Say
ARB SO WELL KNOWN AND BOJHEY

rmrralar and so chean that no one who elves the
matter any thought buy any other kind of Cook
stove out tne tsajb.."

"Never 1"
"What, never 1"

""Well, to be oarticular. hardly ever."
Sold more than all others combined. Guaranteed

to please or may be returned at our expense and
saonev refunded. Seven sizes. Write for cut and
prices. Ask-als- about the Steam Cooker; can be
need on any Stove; a marvel of utility and con-
venience. Don't cost much. Take it back if you
don't like it.

; Sams and Steam C ookers sold only by
F. Ifl. KINO 4c CO.,

mh 9 tf Wilmington, N. C.

J, OTTERBOURG'SJQOUIS
MEN'S WEAR DEPOT

Percale and Cheviot Shirts.

Nalnsoak and Gauze Underwear,

Linen Collars and Cuffs, '
French and British Hosiery,

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.

Balance of Woolen Goods at cost
OTTERBOURG,

mh9tf 27 Market 8teet.

I Have Got Them.
BUGGIES, HARNESS and 7

f 8ADDLES of all kinds;

and at LOW PRICES
KBJf auunu aone at snort notice.
mh9tf P. H. HAYDEN.

The text of the resolution for the im-

peachment of the DeBroglie Fouton Minis-

try is published. There is a divergence
of views on. tho subject of the French
Chamber of Deputies returoing to Paris.

There has been a successful cattle ship,
meat from the United States to Liverpool.

- Cape Hatteras beacon-lig- ht will be
discontinued June 30th. Several at
tempts have been made to burn Columbus,

Oio. The Pure Left of the French
Assembly will have no connection with the
other groups; M. Gambetta's wishes disre-

garded. president Grevy will not ro--
g:gn The Polytechnic Institution,
London, damaged by lire. The San- -

dusky river threatens to flood the town of
Fremoat, Ohio. - The Chicago wheat
market was nervous and unsettled under
th'e effects of the forged Keene dispatch.
Id theJTnited States Circuit Court in Balti
more, Judge Bond granted an injunction
against certain dentists, restraining them
fromtsing celluloid base for gums as in
fringing patent rights. - New four per
Cent, certificates to be issued the first of
April. r Air. Morrison, oi minois, is
not in favor of Speaker Randall's reelec
tion, but prefers a Southern man": Messrs.

Throckmorton and Giddings, of Texas, fa--
or Blackburn and regard Randall's defeat

as certain. . An was shot
on the streets of New York and a promi-

nent broker committed suicide. - New
York markets: Money 34 per cent; cotton
steady at 9i9c; flour, Southern quiet
and unchanged; wheat 1 cent better;
corn without important change; rosin dull
at $1 40 $1 42; spirits turpentine quiet at
29Jc. )

I Two men named Smith and Evans
bad a shooting affair at Petersburg
on Friday, and nobody was hurt. .

The Court of Inquiry in the case
of Major Reno has reported. It
finds nothing in his conduct that le--
quires animadversion. It declares

. that his conduct was excellent at the
battle of Little Big Horn. j-- We give
him the benefit of thg finding of the
Court.

j Southern Democrats are very use
ful to Northern Democrats io enable
them to get office. Morse, Demo-

cratic Representative from Massa
chusetts, says he would vote for a
Radical for Speaker before he would
for Blackburn, of Kentucky, Or any
other ex-rebe- l. i

And now the de facto President,
hiade so by fraud, declares the Dem
ocratic resistance to the election
thumb-scre- laws to be "revolution
ary." We-il- , the Democrats do not
appear tq care very much what
Uayes thinks about that or many
other public questions.

'iAliunde" Jo Bradley is sought
after, arid, strange to say, by Demo
crats. The Louisiana delegation in
Congress want Jo to go to New Or
leans to try the political prisoners.
They are afruid of the United States
Circuit and District Judges. Why
they are not afraid of Jo we have not
learned. A choice of evils, doubtless.

Three students at the University
of Virginia got into a fight with
three uegroe3. One of the students
was knocked down, another was
brought to his knees, when he fired,
wounding one of the negroes. The
affair has been-- investigated, and
Marion D. Lytle, of Tennessee, who
shot the darkey, has been bound over
in the sum of $00.

When John E. 'Poindexter, of
Richmond Va., was under examina
tion for --the killing of C; C. Cortis, he
is represented as appearing self-possesse- d,

but at times, when the wit
nesses were detailing occurrences of
the, shooting, put his hands to bis face
as if to shut out from his view the
picture of that scene. Once during
the examination the accused shed
tears. No new facts were elicited.

As a matter of interest we copy a
paragraph from the Washington let
ter to Baltimore Sun concerning
what is said about the approaching
extra session of Congress in that
.city: " ";'

""

The session- - is likely to be stormy and
exciting, and some of the Senators say it
may last till December, when the regular
session commences, and Zacb. Chandler
says he will not be surprised if Congress
runs right on till March, 1881. The meet
ing oi congress win oe me signal icr
the opening of the battle for the next ores
ideocy, and the struggle will go on from
that time continuously. The republican
minority in the Senate are already map-
ping out their programme, which will be
of the most thoroughly aggressive char-
acter. They have determined to begin the
attack: and not wait for it. The Senate
will include in the ranks of both parties
many men of great abilitv. and the cam
paigning there will be much more inter
esting than in the House."

There will be war soon. There
are now at T?l5ffVi " hnnt asvAnlv-fiv- A

.colonels (regiments not known),be the same

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
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99 999 BbU FLOUR- ,-

Hipcks COFFEE,21,346

4 61 000 PckeeR pQuoRs'

11696-- v

g QQ FlrWnsBtrTTBB,

08868 ftnd bJs crackkK8,16 T33

P, L. Bridgers & Co.

fyPrinter's ink is very cheap after space is

once paid for. Fifty (50) figures cost no more

than one.

A DISCRIMINATING PUBLIC will please strike

oS as many figures as they pkaso from the above,

and then go to .

P. L. Bridgers & Cp.

who brought Groceries down to the

Lew Prices, and buy

Lower than Ever.
mh 9 tf

Just Received,
Another supply of that CELEBRATED BRAND of

Jack Frost Flour,
Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris Exposition. It

nas no equal, xne very nnest maae.
- ALSO.

1000 Bbls FLOUR, all grades.

QA A Boxes Dry Salted and
OUU Smoked SIDES,
On. A Sacks Java, Laguyra
ZOJ and Rio COFFEE,
- K A Bbls Crushed, Granulated,lOU Standard A, Ex. C, and C SUGARS
Q e A Bbls Porto Rico. Cuba, N. Of
ODD and sTh. MOLASSES,

gQ Bbls City MESS PORK,

QQ Tubs Choice LEAF LARD,

OAAA New and Second HandZlUl SPIRIT BARRELS,
Lake George and Lebanon SHEETINGS.
Manchester and Randolph YARNS,

Crackers, Candy, Soap. . Starch, Soda,
Potash, Lye, ' Snuff, Matches, Corn,
Hay, Oats, falue, Bungs, Nails,

Hoop Iron, &c , Ac
For sale low by

mh;9 tf WILLIAMS MURCHISON

IThe "Peerless" Shirt
rpAKES THE LEAD.

A LARGE STOCK OF COLLARS

and GENT'S UNDERWEAR at

mh 9 It MUNSON'S.

Mallard & Co.
HARNESS I HARNESS 1

$7.SO per set and upwards.
Bridles. Saddles. Collars. Ac. all giades,

ana onces to sou tee times.
Trunks and Satchels in abundance.

Repairing done promptly.
mh 9 tf No. 8 SOUTH FRONT 8TREET

ALTAFFER & HILL.
Factory and Office foot of Walnut St

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sash, Doprs, Blinds,
& Ornamental Woodwork.

All orders filled promptly, and Workmanship and
mces guaranteea to piease.

Lumber orders sent to our Mr. W ,E. HILL, Ab
oottsDurg, will receive prompt attention.

ALTAFFER BILL,
mh 9-- tf Wilmington, N. a

Furniture !
Honest Work!

lowest Prices !

AT THE NEWiFURNTTURE STORE.
BBBRBND8 Sc S1IJNROE,

N.E. cor. Market and Second Sts.
mhOtf. Wilmington, N. C.

Photographs.
npHB WORK NOW BEING DONE AT YATES'

GALLERY by Mr. ORE, Is said by all te be line.
Give him a sitting and be satisfied that such is the
case, ins prices are tow.

C W.YATES.
mb.9 tf A. ORE, Jr.. Photographer.

. Bankrupt Notice.
is hereby given that a petition has beenNOTICE the District Court of the United States,

for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by
Edward P. Powers, of Fayetteville, duly declared
bankrupt under the Act of Congress of March t,
1867, for the discharge and certificate thereof from
all bis debts and other claims provable under said
act, and that the 38th day of March, 1879, at 10
o'clock, A. M., before William A. Guthrie, Register
in Bankruptcy, at the U.S. Court Room In Fayette-
ville, are the time and place assigned far the hear-
ing of the same, when and where all creditors who
have proved their debts, and other persons in in-
terest, may attend and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
begranted.

Dated at Wilmington, North Carolina, on the 8th
day of March, 1879.

. WM. LARKLNS,
mh9-oaw- w paid 8a - - Clerk.

BUGGY WHEELS. CART WHEELS. WAGON
Tire Iron .Axles, Coopers' Tools, Tur-

pentine Axes, Truss Hoops, Blacksmith Bellows.
Anvils, Trip Hammers, Hoes, Grindstones, Cart and
Wagon Boxes. Lmes, Rope, c- -

Alarge assortment at the Lowest Prices at the
New Established Hardware House of

HENNING A TEEL,
No. 9 Market street.

Nak the Whabt. . mh 9 DAWtf

Corn. Corn. Corn.
3000 'TK CORN,

2000 Btt8nYELL0 CORN,

For sale by
,mh9 tf . KERCHNER CALDER BSOB.

! Hay, Oats and Ileal.
300Q BUlllSEED OATS'

400 Ble8tPrime HAT
; 400 BnahWierMmMBAL

For sale by
mh 9 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BRO.and is said to be in a flourishing condition.uure or less.


